Shipwrecks

D.L. Moody:
Alas! how many young converts have made shipwreck against such churches. Instead of being a harbor of
delight to them, they have proved false lights, alluring them to destruction. IsnÂ’t it time for us to get down on
our faces before God and cry mightily to Him to forgive us our sins. The quicker we own it the better. You may
be invited to a party, and it may be made up of church members, and what will be the conversation? Oh, I got so
sick of such parties that I left years ago; I would not think of spending a night that way; it is a waste of time;
there is hardly a chance to say a word for the Master. If you talk of a personal Christ, your company becomes
offensive; they donÂ’t like it; they want you to talk about the world, about a popular minister, a popular church,
a good organ, a good choir, and they say, "Oh, we have a grand organ, and a superb choir," and all that, and it
suits them; but that donÂ’t warm the Christian heart. When you speak of a risen Christ and a personal Savior,
they donÂ’t like it; the fact is, the world has come into the church and taken possession of it, and what we want
to do is to wake up and ask God to forgive us for Â‘Grieving the Spirit."
Dear reader. search your heart and inquire, Have I done anything to grieve the Spirit of God? If you have, may
God show it to you today; if you have done any thing to grieve the Spirit of God, you want to know it today, and
get down on your face before God and ask Him to forgive you and help you to put it away. I have lived long
enough to know that if I can not have the power of the Spirit of God on me to help me to work for Him, I would
rather die, than live just for the sake of living. How many are there in the church today, who have been members
for fifteen or twenty years, but have never done a solitary thing for Jesus Christ? They can not lay their hands
upon one solitary soul who has been blessed through their influence; they can not point today to one single
person who has ever been lifted up by them.
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